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HON. LOUIS FRANKE (deceased). He whose name heads this sketch passed to that bourne 

whence no traveler returns in 1874, having been one of the early settlers and for many years a 

resident of Black Jack Springs, Fayette County, Texas. He was born in Germany, and in that 

country was educated, and graduated from Jana University, completing the classical course. In 

1847, while still in his early manhood, he came to Texas and fitted himself for the bar, but never 

followed that profession. In 1855 he was married to Miss Bernadina Romberg, also a native of 

Germany, who emigrated to Texas with her parents in1846. Her father, John Romberg, was a 

poet of unquestioned ability and genius, and left in manuscript many valuable articles, which his 

widow and descendants are desirous of having published. His ability as a poet was recognized at 

his old home in Mecklenburg, Germany, and he was constantly being called upon to prepare and 

read at public gatherings some appropriate poem. The hard life of a frontiersman on the Texas 

plains turned his attention to other occupations to some extent, yet he always wrote more or less 

all his life. He became a very extensive farmer at Black Jack Springs, and upon his death, in 

1890, left considerable property and many descendants. Mr. Franke was for some time Professor 

of Music, in Baylor University, at Independence, Texas, and after giving up his position, he 

settled on his farm in the vicinity of Black Jack Springs, where his home continued to be until 

death closed his career. He was a popular citizen of Fayette County, which he represented in the 

State Legislature during the administration of Governor Daviess. During a session of the 

Legislative body, just after Mr. Franke had received his pay and was walking down the steps of 

the old Capitol building, he was assassinated by some persons unknown, it is supposed for his 

money. He was a practical and progressive farmer, always endeavored to keep out of old ruts, 

and in every respect was thoroughly up with the times. The children born to himself and wife 

were as follows: Henry, a jeweler of Yoakum; Paul, a farmer of Wharton County; Anna, wife of 

a Mr. Schueddamagen [Schueddemagen]; Mary, wife of Dr. Fouts of Gonzales; Benoni A., 

graduated from an educational institution of Huntsville in 1884, then took a year's course at the 

University of Lexington, Ky., is a teacher of considerable prominence; Louis is a Master of 

Musical Notes, Rudolph is a Professor of Brenham College, and Herman. Mrs. Franke and her 

husband were strict members of the Lutheran Church, and he was quite active in church work, a 

liberal contributor to all religious enterprises and educational work, and was a fluent and 

interesting conversationalist. One of his brothers, who resides in Germany, is quite a celebrated 

writer, is a noted water-cure physician, and has written several interesting works on that subject, 

which are standard and an authority. His nom de plume is "Rausse." — pp. 176-179 
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